
NEW SECRET ORDER.

Guild of Eoyal Americans Organized

at Mononjjabela City.

STEIdLT PATRIOTIC IN DESIGN.

Men and Women of Foreign Birth Welcoma
if American at Heart.

KEWS FEOM LOCAL LODGE BOOMS

All communications for this department
should be mailed to reach The Dispatch
not later than Saturday morning. Reason-
able space will be freely given to all organ-
izations classified under this hcidinj.

r SrECIAL TELEQBA.M TO THE DISPATCH.

Moxosgahela City, Fa., September
6. Next week, probably on Wednesday or
Thursday, an entirely new organization,
bearing the title of "The Guild of Eoyal
Americans," will be inaugurated in this
city. The project is backed by some of the
most prominent and wealthy citizens, and is
to be a sure go.

It has peculiar and unique features. The
object oi the order is said to be to unite
fraternally American citizens, whether
native or foreign born, of good moral
character, who are socially (and physically
if for beneficial membership) acceptable, lor
the purpose o: promoting "patriotic princi-
ples, a better knowledge of the Government
of the United States, its constitution and
rights of citizenship; to educate all in the
proper reverence Tor the flag of our country;
to uphold the free pnblic school system; to
advocitc industrial education, temperance
and lraternal sociability; to assist each
other in obtaining employment, encourage
each other in business, and give all moral
and material aid m its power to its members
and those dependent upon them. It has a
lite insurance plan the amount not to exceed

3,000 or less than S500; has a weekly relief
tystein duiing sickness, and intends to establish
a loan and investment fund, making it possible
for everv member to own his or her onn home,
as the ladies are not to be excluded.

A charter has been granted by the courts of
Washington count), 'iheie are 'to be supreme,
htate and subordinate guilds, and the order is
expecteu to spread through the country gener-
ally There are to be sc eral classes of mem-
bership.

FOUB DirTEBEJTT BEKEFITS.
Class A is called the "benefit fund, payable at

death only." Only first-clas- s risks able to pass
rigid medical examinations will be admitted to
this class. It is to be run on the monthly assess-
ment plan, and the beneficial certificates will be
issued for 11,000, S2.000 and 3,000. Assessments
are to be graded In accordance with age, Ac.

Class B is a "benefit fund, with life insurance
without local medical examination." The apl
plicaut fills outa fctateincut of his or her physic-
al condition by answering several tpecific ques-
tions. This is intended to cover those cases
where nervous people are afraid of a personal
medical cxamiuatiou. The be?ehts range from
EoOO to J3.UI0. nbtained by monthly assessments.
The assessments remain the same all through
ltfe in this i lass.

Class C is termed the relief fund, from which
weekly benefits are to be uaid to members who
are disabled cither by sickness or accideut.
This money is to be raised by proportionate
assessments only as required. The time for
which benefits will be paid ranges from 12 to 20
weeks in any one year, being proportioned by
terms of membership in the order. Here fol-
lows a new idea. It is called "practical frater-
nity." and provides for irom 11.00 to f10,000,
payable in ten y tars or less. JCo medical ex-
amination is required. It costs $5 a month for
$1,000, and proposes to give J2 for SI at maturity.
All payments draw jearly interest at 4 per
cent, and after one year the whole amount of
the certificate will be loaned to the member for
the purpose of building a home If so desired.

Class D is a enterpi lse on thegeneial plan of the loan and building societies,
embracing the endowment and tontine idea
now so popular. It is- to be run on the assess-
ment plan, and the prospectus declares that in
from seven to ten j ears the money will doube
itself.

PFFICERS AJTD PBOSPECTS.
The followiug is a list of the Supreme

officers already appointed: Supreme Presi-
dent, IJcv. John P. 'orman. Episcopal clergy,
man; bupreme t. A. B, Parkison,
a cromiuent merchant; Supreme Secretary,
Hon. J. B. Finley, member ot Legislature, and
President of People's Bank, this city; Supieme
Medical Examiner, H. J. Gamble, M. DaSupreme Organizer, J.F. Nicholson, jeweler; supreme Solicitor,
Cl.ailes G. Mcllvain, a popular young lawyer
of this city.

Karnes are being rapidly enrolled here, and
the order promises to be ery popular It hag
long been the desire of foreigu-bor- n citizens
whi have a patriotic feeling for their auopted
cuuntry to haesoineuch method of express-
ing themselves. All the bupreme officers are
native-bor- n citizens, but men of foreign birth
who are leallj American in heart, will be wel-
comed. Itis prophesied that the order will
boon rival in strength the Order of AmericanMechanics which makes the mistake, some peo-
ple think, ot excluding American citizens whohappen to he born abroad.

jr. o. u. a. ar.
Ohio has 120 councils now, and rapid progress

is being made.
Rev. W. R. Covert lectured atBarkeyville onTuesday evening.
Several Councils presented flags to the public

schools in various places on Monday last.
Stato Councilor Collins is in Denver CoL

attending a meeting of railw ay mail clerk's. '
The lawn fete held by General Alex. Hays

Council on Monday, at Windsor Park, was a
success.

Samuel Harper Council No. 503 was insti-
tuted on Fuday evening in G. A. R. Hall, on
Fourth aeuue.

The Washington Monument Committee will
meet next TuesUay evening in Citv Hall. Alle-
gheny. Every member is invitea to bo present.

Welcome Council, No. 134, held an interest-in- s
meeting on Wednesday evening. Several

visitor were present, all of whom made ad-
dresses.

W. T. Kerr left last evening for Detroit andother Western cities, to be goue several weeks.He will insist in instituting a few ue Councils
while away.

An organizing association has been formedin the Eastern district. The East has evident-ly awakened to the fact that the West is get-
ting a ay from them.

l'or the farst time in the history of the Daugh-ters of liberty a Junior has been electedNa-tioua- lCouncilor. James V. McCleary. of theSouthside, has been honored with the office.
Preparations are completed for the open

meeting to bo held in Lafayette Hall, on Satur-day, September 27. Prominent speakers willbe present and aa interesting programme ispromised.
On Ian Monday evening the School Board ofVest Lcllcue was presented with a flag byest Bellevue Council, biuce then the dagna been stolen, and the hoard is offering a re-

ward of $100 for the detection of the guiltyperson.
The order is booming in Illinois. More thanten councils have been organized there sincethe meeting ot the National Council, a greater

number than has been put in Pennsylvania
since the State Council session; and the workhas been done under the old name too.

A union meeting of the councils or theMonongahela Valley will be held on Tuesday
evening. September 18, in the hall of Star ofthe Valley Council No. 136, of MonongabeU
City, fctaie Councilor Collins and otue. prom-
inent members of the order will be present.

The announcement that Gllmofe's famousband woulu give two concerts at Old City Hallon next Thanksgiving Day, under the auspices
prise to the members of the order. "It can'tbe done!" "It is too big an undertaking." andsimilar expressions were heard on all sides;but Acme Council has been equal for anythln-Jh- ey

have undertaken to do heretofore, and ItIs confidcntlv cxix rifvl rhnr rii. ..nnA.t. ..n I
be a sureess.

Hill Top Council No. 88 will hold a social
session on Monday evening, September 29 intheir hall, Arlington avenue, Thim-firs- t ward,tOHhictiall members of the order are invited.At tins meeting the vote on the change of namewill be taken, and it is expected a full vote will his
be cast. Of tho councils on the Southide,Smoky
City and Iron City are sure to giro almost aunanimous vote against the change. Acme isliable to give a majority against it In Alle-gheny,

of
Pnae or the West and in Pittsburg.1 uuburg Council will otc solidly against thechange. These are chartered Councils, and.like all others incorporated, would be put toancxpei.se ot from $30u to f 10U n the change is

A great amount of interest Is being takenjust now in the proposed change of name. Thevote is to be taken on the last meetin" night ofthis month, and many of the councils are hold-ing special meetings for the purpose of discuss-ing the change. It can hardly be said that thechange will be made unanimously, if at all, as

"f,

several of the councils that have charters and
that hold mortgages will he pat to a creat
amount of trouble. A. A. Alles, a prominent
member of the Southside. has just returned
from a visit through the West, and he says it Is
a false Idea that the Western councils are so
anxious for a change. Indeed, he says some of
them threaten to take out new charters and
continue to use the old name, independent of
the old organization, in case the chance is
made.

Select ILnlchia of America.
Ifew Castle Iiegion No. 29 has been assigned

to the First Regiment by G. C. Kirker.
The- committee on ritual will hold its final

meeting at the residence of Dr. J. C. Sunn,
Tuesday evening to complete its work.

The members of Bellevue Legion No. 31 re-

turned from their campontne lakes of Mich-
igan during the week, and report having had
an enjoyable time.

The busiest man in the organization at pres--v

ent is urana itecoraer inomson. .tie nas
about as much work on his bauds as any one
man ought to handle.

All comrades who intend goinc to Evans City
on September 24, will please notify the Colonel
as soon as possible, so that bo may be able to
obtain special rates for the round trip.

Colonel C. V. Lewis requests that all officers
of the First Regiment be present at the meeting
at Central Hotel next Wednesday evening, as
business of importance is to be transacted.

Comrade William Burdett, of Spartan Legion
No. 7. and wife, have returned from their two
weeks' trip to Boston, New York and Philadel-
phia. Mr. Burdett is looking very much im-
proved in health.

Grand Standard Bearer C. L. Hanon has not
been beard from since his departure for Atlan-
tic City but once, and at that time he sent to tbs
Colonel tor city newspapers. Fears are enter-
tained for bis safety.

Comrade James Alston, the efficient night
officer on the Pittsburg end of the Sixth street
bridge, is on duty again after an Illness of 'six
weeks, tie is one of the tried and faithful of
Liberty Legion No. 20.

There will be a social session of the First
Regiment in the near future for tho entertain-
ment of the comrades and their families. The
Colonel is busily engaged in securing some ex-
cellent talent for the occasion.

Past Commander J. A. McKee, of Duquesno
Legion No. 10. took m Atlantic Cltv on his
vacation, and was seen reveling among the
bathers. "Bloody" looked as fat as a match in
a bathing outfit. He reports having had an
excellent time.

Grand Medical examiner Dr. F. V. Brooks,
of Evans City Legion No. 32, was in town dur-
ing tho week, andreports his legion well
pleased at the action taken at Du Bois. A
pleasant time is assured to any comrade who
can make it convenient to pay them a visit.

Evans City Legion No. 32 will bold an open
meeting Wednesday evening, September 21.
upon which occasion the comrades of the First
regiment are cordially invited to attend. They
have arranged an excellent programme for the
evening, and have engaged some of the best
talent from thu city, both musical and literary.
It is the desire of Colonel Lewis that all com-
mands who can will accompany him upon this
trip, and endeavor to give No. 32 a good sendoif.
This legion has been assigned to the First Regi-
ment by Grand Commander Kirker.

C. M. B. A.
The Seventh Avenue Hotel will be the head-

quarters for the delegates.
Branches are being organized at Rochester

and Canalton, also at Grccnsburg.
The grand officers will attend the regular

meeting of Branch o2 on Monday evening.
The Reception Committee will meet at 2 p.

IL at the Seventh Avenue Hotel on Monday.
The Pennsylvania Grand Council will hold

convention in this city next week on the 9th.
10th and nth.

Most of tho delegates will arrive on Monday
evening. All members are invited to be at the
Union depot to welcome them.

The Grand President and the trustees will
arrive this evening at 7:10. A meeting of the
trustees will be held

Tuesday at S:30 delegates will form on Lib-
erty street at the Seventh Avenue Hotel. They
will be escorted to the Cathedral by C. M. B. A.
members. The Knights of St. John will act as
guards of honor. Ma-- s will be celebrated at
the Cathedral at 9:30 O'clock, to which the pub
lic is inviteu.

One of the pleasures in store for the Pcnn
sjlvania Grand Council is visiting the Exposi-
tion. The members will go next Friday even-
ing. It has been suggested that the manage-
ment call it C M. B. A. night, which they will
likely do. It the outpouring of C. M. B. A.
people will be anything like that at Rock Point
August 23 there will be no room in the Exposi-
tion for any one but them.

The following committee has been annotated
for the public meetlug to be held at Carnegie
HalL Allegheny. Wednesday evening?: E. V.
Lacker, Chairman; J. C. Herkinan, P.J. Muel-
ler. Harry Anderson. F. J. Brady. Joseph M.
Gardner, J. E. Vensel, Charles E. Woods, John
Kaylor, C. Seidenstrlckcr, Jr., J. G. Lauer. Jr.,
Philip Chartrame, Henry Winters, James Gan-
non. H. A Lowe. David McGeary, Charles
McGee, Otto A. Schad. C. M. Sauer and Henry
Sehenlbach They will report to the chairman
of the committee at Carnegie Hall at 7:30
Wednesday evening. '

Heptasophs.
'William M.Butts, a prominent member of

Baltimore, was buried yesterday.
Several Conclaves have organized teams and

contests for the coming season.
On Monday evening next Blairsvillo Conclave

will be visited by the Supreme Officers.
S. P. Sadler, of East End Conclave, proved

himself an tfficlent Chairman of the Grounds
Committee at bilver Lake.

Our Supreme Arcbon has ordered an official
visit to eacli Conclave in Pennsylvania, to be
made by the Deputies during September.

John H. Mowen, our Supreme Prelate, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., formerly if Pittsburg, is in the is
city, and called on the Supreme Archon yester-
day.

One of the brethren of Fifth Avenue Con-
clave yet insists that he was charged for lem-
onade at Lake Grove, when, in fact, he
received plain water.

The Allegheny County Heptasoph Associa-
tion held a d meeting on Thursday
evening last. The greatest surprise was tomen Brother John McCre a. whom no brother
bad seen for many long days.

The next matter that will generally engage
the fraternal order men is the next session of
tho Fraternal Congress, which meets in this
city in November. Representatives will be here
from nearly every Htate. This is the first time
for this body to meet here.

Supreme Arcbon S. A. Will and 8. A Dun-
can, of tho Supreme Committee on Laws, and
S. A Kline, District Deputy, paid an official
visit to Indiana Conclavo on Friday night.
There was a large turnout of the members. The
exercises passed off very nleasantw nrt in.
diana Conclave will make an active fall cam-
paign.

Ordrr of Solon.
Deputy Supreme Organizer J. H. Blue Is get-

ting up a charter list for a lodge at Morgan-tow-

W. Va.
Brothers R. J. Godfrey and Dr. W. W. Cole

instituted Faithful Lodge of Allegheny last
Saturday evening.

Deputy Supreme Organizer W. L. Davies hascompleted and instituted bis lodge at Toronto
O.. and is at present working up a charter list
at Springdale.

Secretary J. D. Walker, of lodge No. 4, re-
ports several applications and one initiate atlast meeting. No. 4 has missed imitating mem-
bers at bnt one meeting in the past year. ..

Supremo Secretary B. F. Beatty has just re-
turned from au extended tour through Cen-
tral Ohio. As a result of his trip a number of
lodges will be established in that part of theState.

Mlspah Lodge No. 18 has changed Jits regular
meetings from Friday to Tuesday evenings.
The ladies have eight initiates for next Tues-
day evening, and are determined to have a
membership of 100 at their first anniversary in
October.

Supreme Treasurer R. J. Godfrey and wife
attended the first anniversary of Coke Lodge
at Stoner, Pa., Monday evening. The mem-
bers of this lodge are enthusiastic workers.They have secured quarters In the new Landis
Hall, and are nicely fitted up. Their first an-
niversary celebration was a decided success.

General Lodge Notes.
Seven castles of the Golden Eagle were in-

stituted m Pennsylvania during Augurst a
total of 19 during July and August.

Earl of Shaftesbury Lodge No. 195, OrderSous of St. George, meets every Tnesday even-
ing at St. Mark's Guild Hall, corner Wright's
alley and Eighteenth street, Southside, at 7:30 x32sharp.

HMmu.:.. t m.i..s ,..in one mi n , .
'Uftiwauo auuc is aiiu JiraUUOCKLodge No. 180, A. O. U. W., will hold a special

ecsaiou a ucsuay iu uouot ui me twenty-thir- d

anniversary of the order, after which a banquet
will be givon by the lodges. Grand and supreme
officers will be present. All members of the
order are cordially invited.

Grand Commander William C. Crowell mads
second official visit to Pittsburg and Alle-

gheny last week. He is a faithful and ener-
getic officer and the membership is rapidly in-
creasing under his administration. A meeting

grand officers was held at the residence ofHenry Graf. Allegheny. Monday evening.

UlCtt HKAUACHE.,,, uttIe L,T mt
BICK HEADACHE.,,,, Little Liver Pins.

sick headache; 'Carter's Little Liver Plus.
8ICK HEADACHECllrttr,,LIttle.lTerrmi
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IN APPLE PIE ORDER.

Thp Trend of Trade Fall of Encour-
agement to Every Citizen.

WOOD STREET LANDHAEK DOOMED

Movements in Eeal Estate and EeTiew of
the Building Situations.

THE KEWS AND GOSSIP OP THE CITI

From every quarter come reports that the
business oi the country Is on a solid footing.
This is distinctively true of Pittsburg, the
volume of transactions being the largest
ever known, and wealth rapidly increasing.
This is independent ot speculations, which
is as gauzy here as Ctesar's ghost to the eyes
of Brutus.

All this is very encouraging, and is an
earnest ot still better things to come, for
there is nothing in sight or prospect to
arouse apprehensions of a reaction or even
a halt m tho forward movement. The outlook
is favorable alike to capitalist.and toiler.

A Change on Wood Street.
Another landmark it doomed. For some

time the building on the northeast corner of
Wood street and Third avenue, belonging to
the estate of the late William Thaw, and used
as a printing office and depot for Fairbanks
scales, has been considered unsafe. The execu-
tors of the estate have, therefore, decided to
tear it down and erect a handsome business
block in its stead. As a preliminary step
toward this improvement, the occupants have
been notified to vacate the premises upon the
expiration of their leases next April, when the
work of demolition will begin. The lot is 41x120.

This is one of the oldest places on Wood
street. The building has been used in connec-
tion with the printing business for 35 or 40
years. The present occupants have been there
since 1862. The new building will be six or
eight stories high, and architecturally in keep-
ing with the best modern structures in the city.

Business In the Country.
The rapidity with which the surrounding dis-

tricts are being improved and settled, as a re-

sult of the introduction of rapid transit, fur-
nishes many opportunities for active business
men to establish stores for supplying the wants
ot the people to whom a visit to the city proper
for everything they consume is a matter of
considerable time and expense.

Quite a number of these business "openings"
have been filled, as shown in the tasteful dis-

play of goods on many of the subnrban streets,
but the field has not been completely occupied;
nor will it be until every district has its own
commercial thoroughfare supported by the
residents of the Immediate vicinity.

Ou Its Feet Again.
There was a marked improvement in busi-

ness in real estate circles last week, not only
in the number of deals consummated, but in
the broadening tendency of the Inquiry and in
the disposition, of seller and buyer to meet
each other on equitable terms. Values re-

main steady, with no special change either
way, except that good business property is
more firmly held owing to its scarcity. This is
true, also, of choice residence sites In the East
End-distri- ct.

A real estate man was recently asked by a
n capitalist for advice as to the most

profitable investment of money. The dealer
responded that the surest and safest way was
to erect houses suitable for working people.
the scarcity of which is a strious drawback to
the city.

Buslneai Hews and Gossip.
One share of Exchange stock was sold on

speculation yesterday at 8450, buyer 90 days.
The Duquesne Traction Company may not

extend its line into Wilkinsburg at alL The
sticking point is the insistence of the Borough
Council that the company shall giro an indem-
nifying bond against all damage that may ac-

crue to adjoining property by tunneling under
the railroad. Tracks on Franklin street have
been taken up and work entirely suspended.
An effort will be made to have Council recede
from Its position.

M. F. Hippie & Co. have enlarged their office
area ana made other improvements in keeping
with the times,

A constable in the Thirteenth ward yesterday
levied on a tenant's goods for of
rent. Among the assets were four carrier
pigeons, which the constable, for sate keeping,
removed to another place, whence they soon
escaped through a broken window. A suit for
damages is threatened.

The grade on K'rkpatrick street, from Wylla
to Webster, has been established, and paving
will begin as soon as material is delivered.

The most important of 23 mortgages on file
yesterday was for 810,000. Five were for pur-cha-

money.
Every time a man puts his foot forward there
an advance in leather.
Reed B. Coyle fc Co. report a large number of

inquiries for property in the Idlewood district.
C, Berlnger reports a similar condition down
the Fort Wayne Railroad. Pittsburg is reach
lng out.

An offer of 90,000 has been refused for the
Singer property at Wilkinsburg. The house Is
one of the finest in the country.

Reports filed at Harrisburg show that for the
year ending June SO, 1890, the number of pas-
sengers carried by the St. Clair Incline Passen-
ger Railway was 327,093; total receipts, 817,-51- 2

75, and total expenditures, $12,025 87. 10
dividend was declared.

Second Avenue Passenger Railway Company:
number of passengers carried, 683,996. Capital
stock, $300,000: total receipts, 303,618 45; total
expenditures, $275,800 93. No dividend was de-
clared.

Monongahela Incline Plane Railway Com
pany; capital stock of 5140,000; number of pas-
sengers carried. 1,150,339; total recelnts, J5L.
686 98; total expenditures, 11,412 53. Three per
cent dividend was declared in July, 1883, and.in
January, 1890.

Permits for New Buildings.
During the past week 52 permits were issued,

representing 56 buildings, of which 39 are to be
frame and 16 brick, the total cost of all being
S1C9.814. The Twenty-thir- d ward led with seven,
followed by the Twenty-sevent- h with six. The
number or permits taken out the previous week
was 60, representing 77 buildings, the estimated
cost being (137,825. The total number of per-
mits issued to date Ibis year is 1,105, represent-
ing 2.160 buildings. The country districts are
not included. Permits issued yesterday were:

Dr. W. J. Morris, brick two-stor- y and attlo
dwelling, 17x32 feet on Keystone street, Eigh-
teenth ward; cost, (1,880.

I

Daniel Mahon, three frame two-sto- man-
sard, dwellings. 16x33 feet each, on Aimed!
street, Twenty-thir- d ward; cost,' 12,600.

John Glaser, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 21x82
feet on Almeda street. Twenty-thir- d wardt
cost, $1,450.

J. S. Chambers and Thomas E. Cook, two
frame two-stor- y dwellings, 21x48 feet each, on
Flowers avenue. Twenty-thir- d ward. Cost,
J2.400.

Thirteenth Ward School Board, brick addi-
tion two-stor- y school, 45x50 feet, on Webster
avenue. Thirteenth ward. Cost, 19,430.

Felix Kartiz, frame two-sto- ry dwelling, 22x34
feet, on Arlington avenue, Twenty-sevent-

ward. Cost, SliKX).
A. B. Dennlsoo. frame two-stor- y dwelling, 20

feet, on McKlbbin plan of lots, Thirty-firs- t
ward. Cost, 31,800.

Robert Watt, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 20x32
feet, on McKibbtn plan of lots, Thirty-firs- t
ward. Cost, (1,800.

J. Schrelber & Bros., frame one-stor- y stable,
15x18 feet, on rear of Ann street, Sixth ward.
Cost, (35.

Movement In Real .Estate.
It was stated on good authority yesterday

that William Fllnn purchased during the week
several pieces of ground in the Nineteenth
ward, between Stanton ajreauo and Butler
street. "

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold for H. 8. A.
Stewart another of those two-stor- y pressed
brick dwellings in the Negley place plan,
Nineteenth, ward, lot fronting 40 feet on Stanton
avenue, by 138, to a to Hiss Han-
nah Bauman for (7,600 cash.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold for S. Walnright a
block of seven brick dwellings, four rooms
each, with lot 120x55 feet, on the wast side of

Forty.thlrd and a Half stroet, Seventeenth
ward, for 12,500.

Thomas Liggett sold for Joseph G. Wain-wrig- ht

to a n business man, a lot 100
by 150, on O'Hara street, near Elmer, for $3,550.

Ewlng & Byera sold for Miss S. A. Stewart to
J. R. Magill, Esq., ot Freeport, Pa the prop-
erty No. 78 Boyle street. Third ward, Allegheny,
consisting of two frame houses, one of seven
rooms, fronting on Boyle, and one of four
rooms, fronting on White Oak alley, with lot
28x90 teei, for 84,300 cash.

Samuel W. Black &. Co. sold a residence prop-
erty in Sewlckley. situated on Backstreet, near
Walnut, being a lot 90x239 feet, with an elegant

two-stor- y frame dwelling of eight rooms, with
all conveniences, for $5,500.

J. R. Larkin & Co. sold for Mrs. Dinah Herrod
to Mrs. B. Sweeny lots Nos. 2 and 2, Benton
street, Allegheny, with buildings, for 53,600
cash.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for Mrs. M E. Hays
to T. P. Marshall a block of lots on Bennett
street, west of the city line, '224x135 feet back
to an alley for 85,010.

Reed B. Coyle & Co., sold for J. Mr. Biggart
to Wm.KohIe,lotNo. 38 in the Park Home-
stead plan, at Idlewood, Pittsburg, Cincinnati

St. Louis Railway, being 80 feet on Wayne
street by 150 feet in depth to a 20 foot alley, for
$725 cash.

L. O. Frazier sold for Joseph'L. Hesch a four
roomed frame dwelling with lot 20x100 feet to
an alley, situated on the south side of Cypress
street near Gross, Twentieth ward, to Charles
Sjogren for $1,600 cash.

Brown & Saint sold a lot 40x110 feet on An-
chor stroet near Friendship avenue, in the
Baum Grove plan, for 82,200. The purchaser
Intends erecting a substantial brick residence
soon on this lot

Mellon Brothers sold to John Locks lot No.
17 and half of No. 10 in Copeland Place plan,
near Braddock, fronting 20 feet on Hawkins
avenue, for $075; also to J. A.W. Johnson lot
No. 1 in the same place, fronting 21 feet on
Hawking avenue, for $450.

Alles & Bailey sold to Joseph Dorsy a brick
house of six rooms, lot 25x100, on Duquesne
Heights, for 82,200.

The sale of lots conducted by Sloan & Co., in
Kline Bros, plan, of West Wilmerding, was a
grand success, despite the threatening weather.
The aggregate sales were 40 lots, approximating
$20,000.

HOME SECURITIES.

Outcome or the Week's Business New Fea-
ture Scnrce Price Changes.

Stock trading during the week was of the
usual perfunctory sort, sales being compara.
tlvelyfewand far between. Brokers showed
their philosophy, however, by keeping In good
spirits and hoping lor a speedy tnrn in the tide.
Such perseverance deserves reward.

As compared with the close of the previous
Saturday the finish showed improvements in
Philadelphia Gas, Central Traction, Citizens'
Traction and Switch and Signal, and declines
in Pleasant "Valley, New York and Cleveland,
uastoai, .Ulster, Electiic and Airbrake, all
for fractions except New York and Cleveland
Gas Coal, which dropped three points.

The bank list was pretty well covered, bnt
there were no trades. These stocks are seldom
dealt in on 'Change, but the quotations made
there are accepted by investors, who pick up a
largo amount of theui in a quiet way.

EXCHANGE ETOCS.
Bid. Asked.Pitts. Tet.. Stock fc Metal Ex 440 415

BAMK STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Arsenal 65 ....
Allegheny National Bank C6
Bank or X'lttshurg g ....
Commercial Nstlnnsl Itnnt. ins
Citizens' National Bank... 65H

1L7 ".uusib.. ,.... ...............
Central 50
Diamond National Bank ....180
Duquesue National Bank. ...172Exchange National Bank ... 85
1 aimers' Deposit National Bank, ...525
First National Bank. Pittsburg..., ...173
Fourth National Bank ...rJ9Finn National llanfc ...145Fifth Avenne G4
Fidelity Title and Trust Company .'""Jl49
Herman National Bank 325
iron City National Bank S2U
Keystone Bank or Pittsburg. 75
Marino National Bank.. .... 106
Masonic Dank .V 65
Mechanics' National Bank no
Metropolitan National BauK iu8
alonouirauela National Bank 126)4
Odd Fellows' Savings Bant 70 75Pittsburg Nat. Bank ot Commerce 250

Dan, ior savings 50
reopie's National Bank 175
Safe Deposit Company 61I
juiru national nans. JBO
Tradesmen's National Bank 159 ','.',

1NSUBANCE STOCKS.
Bld- - Asked.Armenia go 100

"IT 35;Monongahela 35 ,,..
HATDRAl, OAS STOCKS... -- .,. Bid. Asked.

UhloViller..... 11." 16
41

People's Nat. Oasand 1'lpeag Co., ISPennsylvania tias Co ,4Philadelphia Co ."' 30X so
ft heeling Uas Co 21

rASSESGEn BAIL WAT STOCKS.

Central Traction .' Ul X'g- -

'Citizens' 'traction
Pittsburg Traction .,." jj 5
Pleasant Valley ........ 211f 28

bail noad stocks.
Bid. Asked.Pittsburgh Lake Erie

Pitts., McK. & Youth. K. It. Co... 60
Pitts. & Western It. It. Co 13 14
Pitts. & Western it. K. Co. pret..., , 18 18

' COAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.N. Y. JtCleveland Gas Coal Co.... ... 32

MINING STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.La Norla Mining Co jj ismuster alining Co jv Z7

bllverton Mining Co ijj
ELECIEIO LIGHT STOCKS.

Westtnghouse Electric 33 SS)
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Monongahela Water Co 29 si"
Union Switch and blgnal Co 1614 17
Union Switch and'blgnal Co, pra 43 47
NVcstlnchosse Air Brake Co listVestingliouse Brake Co., Lira 73 """
Pennsylvania Water Co. prer. J 43!$ ..,

Sales were 25iliaroiof Lusterat2GK.lSwitch
and Signal at 17. and S200 Klectrlc scrip at 80

The total sales or stocks at New York vester--da- v
were 6,W1 shares, including: Atchison.3.900; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

2.0W): Lonisville and Nashville, 2,100; .Missouri
Pacific, 1,700; Richmond and West Point. 1.810:
St. Pant, 4,020; Union Pacific, 3,670.

HOME MONET.

Plenty of It-- to Keep Thins Moving Trnde
In Good hape.

Bank clearings last week were (13,914,773 86,
against $11,236,310 01 for tbe same period last
year, showing a difference of nearly (d.000,000
on tbe right side of the account. The gain of
1890 over 1839 to date is considerably over (100 --

000,000. The Clearing House report shows: '
Yesterday's exchanges 2,389.570 75Yesterday's balances 233,676 07
Week's exchanges 13,1)14,773 88
Week's balances..... 1.914.231 07
Previous week's exchanges 14,613,8)1 73
Exchanges week or 18S9 11,236,310 01

Money was easy yesterday, with a moderatedemand. Rates were 67 per cent. Financial
movements show a large volume of general
trade, which promises to Improve as tho season
advances and summer flitters get down to bard
work.

Money oa call at New York veiternav measy, ranging from 4 to 6per coot, last loan 4,
closed offered at 4. Prime mercantile paper
was in nmiiea demand and rates entirely nomi-
nal at 79. Sterling exchange quiet and steady
atjH 82H for bills and (4 86 for demand.

The weekly statemnnt nf tho TJo.n Vn.v
banks, issued yesterday, shows the following
changes: Resurve, decrease, (864,450: loans.
Increase, (2,431,700; specie, increase, $621,100;
legal tenders, decrease, $673,100; deposits, In-
crease, (3,249,800; circulation, inoi ease, (41,000.
The banks now bold (L401,125iess than the re-
quirements ot the 25 per ceut rule.

Closing Bond Quotation.
IT. B. 4s. re M4! M. K. T. Uen. 5s.. 71HU. 8. 4s, Coop I2V Mutual Union us.... 104).
U.3.4MS, reg 104 S.J. C. Int. Cert.. .110
U. S. 4Kt, coup 104 Northern Pao. lsts..HSH S
Paciacosor '95 114 noruBrn fao. zas. .11414
Loulsianastampedts S3 Northw't'n consolc.IM
Missouri Ss too flortnw'n deben's tsltoTenn. new set. 6a.. ..105 Uregon & Trans. Ss. 103V
Tcnh. newstt. Ss..., m tst.L &l. M. Uen. 6. 84K
Tenn. uewset. 3s.... 73 St.L. &8.F. Oen.M.110
Canada 80. Ids 97 tit. Panl ronsols 125
Central Paclfle lsts.lf9S4 St. P. Chl&Pc. lsts.Ul,'jjcu. it. u. ists...iitis 1x., Tc. UG.Tr.Its. 81
Den. &lt. O. 4s..... ffi Tx.. Pc. H tj.Tr.Ks. 3!)JC

D.AK. U. Westists. Union l'aclflo ISU...II0H
Krle 2ds 103 West bnorc 104
M. K.&T. Uen. e.. 84

New York Clearings, (118,332,996: balances,
(5,425,793. Fortheweek Clearings. (580,421,284;
balanoes. (28,929.167. -

Boston Clearings. (14,043.651; balances,
(1,636.834. For the week Clearings. rS.S28.S61;
balances, (9.224,005. For tbe corresponding
week last year Clearings, (74,186,186; balances,
$3,040,830.

Philadelphia Clearings, (10.309.410; bal-
ances, (L719.705. For the week Clearings,

balances. (10.232,164. Kate of interest on
call loans. 56 pur cent.

Baltimore Clearings, (2.207,378; balances,
(241,474. Money, 6Q6 per cent.

London The amount or bullion withdrawn
from tho Bank of England oa balance y is

100,000. '
Paris Three per cent rentes, 96f 20ofor

the account.
Chicago Clearings for the week, (83,875,499,

against 863,059,240 for the corresponding week
last year. For the day Clearings, 812,817,000.
The demand for money was goodandrates were
stiff at 6 per cent on call. New York ex-
change was dull at 80Q90C discount.

THE WEEK HT OH.

Business So Slow ns to Discourage Oper-ni- or

Finelnatlons and Sale.
The oil market yesterday was even more than

usually unsatisfactory to all concerned except
the Standard. The Pennsylvania product
didn't open nntil nearly 11 o'clock, and Buckeye
not at all. Five thousand or six thousand bar-
rels of the former changed hands, bnt tho lat-
ter was entirely neglected, as it had been all
week, not a single sale being recorded. The
highest bid for it was 34, but the standing
figure was 3

All iu all the week was full of discourage-
ments; for although clearings were respectable,
as things go, the feeling was less hopeful than
before of a material improvement, all expecta-
tions so far proving illusive. The result greatly
strengthened the faction favorable to selling
toe .xcnango building, .fluctuations ot Penn-
sylvania oil for the day and week, five days, are
given in the following table:

Open- - Hlgh- - Low- - Clos-
est,ing. est. lng.

Tuesday. 84 84 ii 83tf
Wednesday Si4 Mli S3'i 61
Thursday 8Mt 83 83?J 83
Friday sj 81)4 83 84
baturdav, 83K-- -. . 83a- S.1V . X.1K

Clearings tor the nve days are appended:
H arrets.

Tuesday 331.000
vreancsaay i5,joo

Thursday 5Z.OU0
Hdav. 46.000

Saturday 6,000

Total forweek 680.000
Previous week 424,000
The Florence, Col., Jleflner says: "The good

fortune of the Rocky Mountain Oil Company
in striking a generous flow of oil at its No. 2
well insures to this city the erection of another
refinery. It Is also stated that the company's
works will not stop with a refinery alone, but
lubricating and paraffine works are also to be
erected at the same time. The conmany will
doubtless endeavor to get readyto capture Its
share of next winter's large trade in oil."

Fcnturea of Yesterday' OH market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oakley A Co.. 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened .83JS I Lowest. 83H
Highest 63, j Closed. f S3

Barrels.
Average charters S2.293
Average shipments 103.447
Average runs .... 74,906

Kenned, New Yoru. 7.35c
Krdned, London. .Xd,
Keflnea, Antwerp. I6f.
Kefliletl, Liverpool. 5)44.
Keflned. Bremen. 6.6ura.
A.B. McGrew, No. U5Fourth avenue, quotes:

Puts, 82; calls. 8

Other Oil Market.
Bradford, September 6. Petroleum opened

at S3Jc. closed, 83: highest, 84c; lowest,
83Kc Clearances, 2B.LO0 barrels.

Oil CiTY,September6t Petroleum opened at83c; highest, 84c: lowest, 83c; closed. 83KcNo sales: no clearancesfcbarters 35.097 barrels;
shipments, 91,112 barrels; runs, 71,421 barrels.

New York, September 6. Petroleum y

was extremely dull all day and the movement
was confined to narrow limits in both Lima andPennsylvania prodnrr. Pennsylvania oil. open-
ing. 825c; highest, 82Jc; lowest, R2c; closing.
82Xc; October option, opening. 83c: highest,
835c: lowest, &'c; closing, 83Kc Lima oil,
opening, 31c: bighes', 3434c; lowest, 34c; closing.
31Kc Total sales. 62.000 barrels.

NEW YORK STOCKS,

Intensely Dnll In Wnll Street Tome nnd
Henvy Opening Trust Stagnant

DIsnppolnment In tbe Bond and
Silver Purchases.

New York, September 6. The stock mar
ket to-d- was still intensely dnll, and the mak-
ing of quotations were again given up to the
bearish traders, who were inclined to go slow,
however. The expectation was that the bank
statement would show a further reduction In
the surplus reserve, and the hope was not dis-
appointed, the deficit being now over a Sf,000,.
000.

Tbe opening was dull, tame and heavy, and
first prices were generally from to per
cent lower than last night's figures, but tbe
changes in the first hour were very slight and
even the weak stocks showed no marked weak-
ness.

Later.however, the pressure became stronger,
and In Illinois Central. Milwaukee, Lake Shore
and Western, and Burlington and Qulncy
material losses were sustained. Illinois Central
became active and declined from 107K to 106V;
Burlington from 08 to 9 and Milwaukee.
Lake Shore and Western preferred from 107
in 100. aueresboi iub 11st jouoweu, due me
other changes still remained slight, and gener-
ally without significance. Even tbe Trusts were
stagnant and no feature whatever. The
market finally closed dull and heavy to weak
at tbe lowest prices, which, in most cases, were
only slight fractions nnder last night's figures,
Milwaukee, Lake Shore and Western pre-
ferred, however. Is down 2 per cent, and Illinois
Central and Burlington, after slight rallies, Jiper criii fauu. &

Railna'l bonds were dull as usual and the
only feature of the day was tbe continued
strength in tbe Colnrndo Midland 4's, which
further advanced to 72, again of 2J per cent,
while tbe usual stagna'ion existed in tbe rest
of the Issues traded in. Tho sales were only
(402.000, of which (181,000 were in Colorado
Midland 4's.

Government bonds dull and steady. State
bonds neglected.

Exports of specie from the Dort of New York
during the week amounted to (62.620. of which
(2.620 was in gold and (60.000 silver. The im-
ports of specie for the week were (839.925, of
which (465 405 was gold and (37.4,521 sliver.

The Post says: There has also been disap-
pointment in regard to tho effects of tbe bond
and silver purchases of tho Treasury in releas-
ing money. Those who have made elaborate
calculations upon the figures of tbe monthly
statement of the Treasury claim that all the
silver purchases so far have ouly put (1,300,000
of the new Treasury notes Into circulation,
partly because tbe new notes are Issued In de-
nominations too large for use; also that all the
bond ptirehases In August to the amount ot
over (30.000,000 only resulted In tbe actual dis-
bursement of about $21,000,000 ud to August 31,
and finally that the net addition to tbe circu-
lating capital of the country from these dis-
bursements In August was only a little over
(5,000,000. Tbe imports at the port of New
York have fallen oS very greatly in August,
but tbe Treasury is still an absorber of money.

The following table snows the prices or active,
stocks on the New York stock .Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally ror THE Uispatou by
WUITNEY& old Pittsburg mem-
bers or New York block Exchange, 57 Fourth
avcnuei

Clos-
ingOpen-- High- - Low-

est.inc. est. Hid.
Am.CottonOll 23 23! 23 23Jf a
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 2651 S6J,' 26
Atch., Ion. AS. ? H 42 41ft
Canada Southern Hit H'A M 54
Central orflewJersey.lSo
Central Pacinc ii"
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 22 22 22 218
Chicago Uas rrut..... C2tf f.H ttii 62)1
C. Bur. & Qulncy 99i WK PSJ4 MX
C, Mil. A St. Paul 7IH 70?f Cuft C9?

C, Mil. &St. P., pr.. 116 US 116 1154
C, Kockl. AP S3)j B34 3H NJt
C. at L. A Pitts ISC, bt. L. A Pitts., pi.. 40 40 40
0., St. P., M. AO X SOX I 30X 30M
tt, St. P.. M. A O. pt 89
U. A Northwestern ....109 103 1C9 10S34
C. C O. A 1 69H 69J, 01 69.H
Col. Coal A iron 49 49 iiii 45t
Col. A Hocking Valley ZH 30 30J6 10
Cues. A Ohio 1st nref.. 69 69 69
Ches. AUulo2d prer.. ... 39
Del.. Lack A WmI.....HI!4 143M 1W4
UeL A Hudson 111)4
Uen. A ltlo Urande 20H
Den. A Bio (Maude, nt. Wi MH
K.T., Vi.AUl ia
Illinois Central 1071 107 lMX 106H
Late Krle A West J6M
Lake-Eri-e A West pr. 62
Lake Shore A M. a I07X 107X 107X 107
Louisville A Hashvllle. 87M S7H 74 tSX
Mobile A Ohio 21 H 21 24 24
Missouri Pacific 'OH 70)4 70 63
National i.ead Trust... SIX 21X 2I SIM
Hew Xork Central 106!4 106H 106M 106H
N. Y L. E. A W 255? 23 2554 25
N. Y L. E.AW. pd 62 "i
H.X.&H.K tSH 4S4( 4694 4614
N.X., O. AW 19M 19H 19)1 IS
Norfolk a Western.... 20
Norfolk A Western nr.
Northern Pacific tZil S2M 82 Sf
northern Paclfle SIM SIM SIX
Ohio A Mississippi. ..T. 2o) V)i 2SH
Oregon improvement.
1'aelnoMaiI.
Peo., Dec. A Kvans.... 20 20 20 20
Phlladel. A heading. .. 42)4 42H 4I4( 4141
Pullman Palace C"ir. ..2165, 2I6M 216)4 216
ltlcumond A W. P. T.. 20H 20?2 20?! 20 ,
ISichmond AW,P.T.pl 73
St. Paul A Uiildth 33 U ii" S3
St. Paul & Duluth Dr. K
St. P., Minn. A Man 108
St. h. A San ran
St. ii. A Ean Fran pr. 67
Surar Trust 80 si SOX
Texas Pacinc 19!i MM 19X
Union Pactfc 6034 60 So

60
Wabash . 111
Wabash nrererred 25 , 25 25" 25X
WesUrn Union 83(f S35f 8 S3X
Wncellng A L. K. Zlft S1K S7
Wheeling A L. 75)i 75 74 74!4
North American Co... 46)4 43X 46X 46X

Philadelphia. Stock.
Closlnir Quotations of l'hll&delnhl.n. stneks. fur.

nlshed by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourlli avenue. Members Haw Xork Stock Kx- -
change:

Sld. Asked.Pennsylvania Ballroad, 62V 63
Heading 20K
Lenlt-- V&Iiv eiu
xvuiKuxiavigauon ...North rn PacKo
Northern Paclflo preferred

Boston Mock.
Ateh. & Top 41)5 Calumet &HeeU....305
Boston & Albany. ...2t64 Catalpa 40
Boston A Maine. ...,20S!j Franklin 21

. .u. at .4 wj Huron 1H
Cln., San. A Clev... 29 Kpnntsryfl 19
Kastern K. R i;i Osceola 4
Eastern K. It. Ss....l.M l'ewaolc (new) is
Fltcbbarg K. It 89 va
K. C'.,St. AC U. 7i.no inta Fe cooDer .... S7H
UR.& FtS 89X Tamarack W8
Mass. Central ai Annlston Land Co.. si
Alex. On. com 255, Knstnn Land Jo... . 6
rt, 1. & j. E.a:r,.... ma San Uiexo Land Co. 21
N.Y.&1S. Eng.7s..I4 west .na mi
Old Colony 187 Bell Telephone Z
Wis. Cen. common. 24 i.amson Store S 33
Allouez Mg. Co 814 Witter Fower 414
Atlantic 3 Ceutennlal Mining. 23
Boston A Mont 53!i

Mining Stock.
New York, September 8. Mining quota-

tions: Caledonia, B. H., 185; Crown Point,
270; Commonwealth, 250; Homestake, 1000;
Horn Silver, 355; Mount Diablo. 300; N. Belle
Isle. 300: Savage, 385; PhCBmx, Ariz., 105: But-te- r

Creek, 130.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Wheat Active but Weaker on a General
Desire to Dnlond Weather Report

Unsettled Corn Oats a Shade
Lower Pork Strongrr.

CHICAGO Wheat Quite a good business
was transacted mostly on local accounts.
The market opened firm and prices a higher
than yesterday, sold off a trifle and then started
up, advancing Jc, became weak and prices
declined IQIJic fluctuated some and closed
about ;c lower than yesterday. There no
doubt was an effort on the part of operators
who bought yesterday and before to get rid of
some of their wheat at the early advance, but
others were not disposed to take this wheat.
and a3 soon as they saw what was going on a
sharp break followed, there being a more gen-
eral desire to sell. Some advices reported
tbe Northwest as buying on account nf bad
weather there, others claimed the Northwest
had sold expecting more liberal receipts next
week. Millers, it ls'said. sold here against their
purchases of wheat up there.

Corn was actlvo bnt unsettled and fluctuating
frequently within a lc range. The influence on
the market on the one side wis tbe favorable
weather and the free selling of May by two
Urge local operators, which had a depressing
influence. On tbe other hand the apprehen-
sions of colder weather, a dispatch from St.
Paul predicting a tall of 18 to 30 degrees.and tbe
good buying for St. Louis account bad a stimu-
lating effect to the market. First trades were
at a slight advance, after wbicb a decline of V,
QYjS- - was reached, then declined c, and agaiu
ruled firmer and closed with H&0 gain.

Oats were quiet and rather easier, especially
for May, in which tbe bulk of the business
transpired. Prices for tho last named month
fluctuated freely within a range of c, and
closed a shade lower. j

Mess Pork Considerable business was trans
acted, but tbe feeling was unsettled and
nervous. Early prices declined 1520c. Prices
rallied 2Go22c but settled back again 57cNearly tbe close the prices rallied to outside
flures and closed strong.

Lard A moderate trade was reported, chiefly
in tbe early deliveries. Early a reduction of 5

f!Ho was submitted to. Later prices rallied
again, and closed comparatively steady at out-
side figures.

Short Rib Sides A fair degree of activity
was manifested.. Opening sales were made, at
yesterday's closing figures, but later prices de-
clined 2c About tbemiddlo of the session
prices rallied 25c, and closed firm at outside
figures.

The leading tntures rangea as rollows:
Wheat No.2. September. D9KefSl O0i4699Vi
99c; December, (1 021 03H1 OlJatt

1 02; May. (1 06X6)1 O7K01 US1 06.
CORN No. 2, September. 45K45844

45Kc; October. 4545Q442s345Kc; May, 47J.loQ4747c
Oats No. 2. September, 35Q35S34

35Kct October. 35X353&S35c; May, 38K
38KtS38U33SJc.

Mess Pork, per bbl, Seotember. (9 40
9 7o9 25 75; October. (9 '6510 0009 40
10 00; January, Sll 6011 7011 37X11 70.

Lard, per 100 As. September. (6 26 22
6 22K6 22: October. $8 3U SOija 30tt JO;
January. (6 b56 67K6 57o 6

SHORT Ribs, Der 100 As. September, (5 22
5 22X05 22J5 221 October, (5 3o5 35

05 S2Kaa 85; January, to 705 725 67X
6 72X.

casn quotations were as ioijows:
flour steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. 99c: No. 3 spring wheat, 87694c: No.
2 red. 9c. No. 2 corn, 45Jc No. 2 oats. ZcAp.
No. 2 rye. 5Kc No. 2 Parley, 75c. No. 1 flax-
seed. (1 431 43. Prime timothy seed, (1 32
133. Mess pork per bbl, (975. Lard per 100 lbs,
(6 22. Sbort rib sides, loose. (5 255 35; dry
salted shoulders, boxed, (5 755 87; sbort
clear sides, boxed, to 505 CO. Sugars un-
changed. No. 2 white oats, 3535c; No. 3
do. 3134Kc

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was unchanged. Eggs, 16.

IXVB STOCK KABKEia

The Condition of Onslnes at the But Liberty
Htock Yard.

Omoi or The Pittsbubo Dispatch, i
SATUBDAY. September 6, 1800.

Cattle Receipts. 1,512 head; shipments, 1,240
head: market, nothing doing, all through con-
signments; 12 cars cattle shipped to New York

,
Hoas Receipts. 3,250 head: shipments. 2,300

head; market steady; good to choice strictly
corn fed, (4 604 75; fair to good corn fed. (4 30
64 60; fair to goou partly corn fed, (4 154 30:
common to best grassers, (3 754 15; pigs,
(3 00Q3 75; 8 cars bogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. 800 head; shipments, 600
head: market, nothing doing; nothing on sale.

. Price of Bar Sliver.
New York, September 6. Bar Sliver Lon-

don, 54d; New York, (1 16.

ETVEB INTELLIGENCE.

Inauguration of the Fall Trade Under Tery
Fnlr Auspices.

Tbe fall river trade was inangurated under
fair auspices yesterday. The rains of the past
few days have given the opening of tbe winter
trade two months' earlier start than last year,
and It is thought by river men that a rise is due

y or from the headwaters of
tbe MonnngaLela. Yesterday afternoon the
heavrsn were murky, promising heavy rains
within the coming week. Local rains
had the effect of raising the river
several Inches during Friday night and
Saturday morning, which enabled a few of the
boats to land from below. The Pittsburg and
Cincinnati Packet Company received freight
yesterday in expectation of arise coming, and

boat Is on the way lrom Cincinnati to take it
out A carloTad of niannfactured
glass for New Orleans parties was put off atthe
wharf yesterday, and the company has con
tracts to carry glass all next week. Two packets
from the Kanawha river are en route to take
freight for points on mat river. There was
sufficient freight to load the boats to the water's It
edge placed on tbe wharf yesterday.

Six feet was what the marking stone regis-
tered at 6 o'clock last evening, and rising slow-
ly. At Davis Island the Ohio was up to 4.6 at
the same hour, with tbe wickets still up, but

tbey will likely be let down or the
next day.

Driftwood.
The John A. Wood passed Cairo, en route for

New Orleans, yesterday.
THE Clirton Is aground at Kaccoon, below Point

Pleasant, with empties.
Tuk John aloren had seven empty barges pass-

ing Bellalre yesterday (up).
THE Ben Hur will be the Wheeling packet to-

morrow. She Is due
TmJcannetteglass bouses will ship considera-

ble glass to New Orleans this week.
The Lizzie Bay, from Charleston, Is on her way

here, and with favorable water wllUrrlveTuesday.
TnE Dauntless, with. a tow or empties, passed

fronton yesterday morning en route 10 Pittsburg.
The Courier and KaU-F- . Allan arrived rrom

below and took out heavy loads for Wheeling andParkersburg.
THE Crescent arrived with three empty barges

from Cincinnati yesterday. She will go below thedam to-d- for the other part of her tow.
ZTnE Keystone State Is duo rrom Cincinnati to-
day and will leave afternoon. Many

,f,L .""" ior nassajre nave been made. Shewill bring up a large crowd of visitors to the Ex-position rrom Steubenvllie and ft heeling.

Wilklnsbnrr Small Talk.
Miss Lillle Thorpe is home from Buffalo.
Mrs. Martin Scott has returned from Europe
Miss Mary Ferguson has returned from Bos- -'ton,
Miss Lizzie Lee, ofParnassu;, is tbe guest of

Miss Duff, of Wood street.
Miss Barbour, of Latrobe, is visiting Miss

Jennie Miller, of South street.
Miss Sadie Patterson, of Park Place, Is visit-in- g

relatives in Youngstown, O.
Mrs. Thomas Byers, who has been in Brook-

lyn, is at her home in Park place.
Miss Lula Adams, of Madison, "Wis., is visit-ing Mrs. G. Forrey, of fijgewood.
Mr. J. K. Becker and family, of Edgewood,

have returned from Itidgeview camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. F. Ryiss, ot New York, arethe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fiatkowski.
Miss Bessie Shaw, of ScrantoD, Pa., is theguest of Mrs. S. Elder, of Wood street.
Miss Julia Casey, Nortbfleld. Mass., is theguest of Mrs. E. Dunn, of Franklin street.
Miss Daisy Shaw, of Kerwinvilie. Pa., Is visit-ing her sister, Mrs. Rider, of Wood street.
Miss Ada Miller, of Allegheny, was tbe guest

of her friends, the Misses Ferguson, last week.
Miss Maud Roberts, of Ross street, tookcharge of tho school at Muckeleat on Tuesday

last.
Miss Mulllnger. of Philadelphia, Is the guest

ofberrriend, Miss Myrtle Tucker, of Northstreet.
Mr. Harry Johnston, of TJnlontown. is tbeguest of Mr. Frank Huston, of Hampton

place.
Miss Maud Glllson. of Swissvale. has re-

turned from a three months' sojourn at Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. J. H. Steele, of Homestead.Tias returnedfrom a four weeks' visit to friends In Cleve-
land, O.

Mrs. and Mrs. Newbaker, of Waslace street,
have arrived home from a two weeks' trip to
the East.

Miss Llllio Alter, of Abbott street, is home
from a pleasant visit to friends in Westmore-
land county.

Miss Lizzie Fletcher, of Washington, Is
visiting her friend. Miss Ida Carmach, of Re-
becca street.

The Misses Hebrank. of Franklin street, left
on Thursday to attend school at St. Xavler'fl
for this session.

Miss Bessie Dalzell, of Hawkins, who has
Deen spending somo weeks at home, has re-

turned to Washington.
Miss Agness Lawton, of Swissvale avenue has

taken charge of the art department in the
Wll kinsburg Academy.

Mrs. Echer, of Stewartstown, W. Va.. who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. H.
St. Clair, of Wallace street, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Peebles and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ringwalt, of Penn avenue, Ielt
last Tuesday for a two weeks' sojourn at Mon-
treal.

Sewlckley Society Note.
Mr. Mackintosh, of Elizabeth. N. J., scent a

few days last week with his daughter. Mrs.
William Adair.

Lieutenant Fuller. TJ. S. A., and Mrs. Fuller,
formerly Miss Minnie Jones, of this place, are
here on a visit to friends.

The Misses draff gave a small box party at
the Grand Opera House last Wednesday even-
ing to see Louis James in "Hamlet.''

Mrs. Samuel Shannon, of Denver, Col., and
Mr. James Murdoch, of Cascade. Col., are litre,
having come on to attend tbe wedding of their
brother, Mr. Hugh J. Murdoch.

The "college men" are beginning to leave for
the different colleges. Daring last week .Messrs.
Frank Nevin, George Hutchinson and Walter
Miller left to resume their duties, Mr. Nevin
at Williams College and Messrs. Hutchinson
and Miller at Lehigh.

A great deal of interest Is centered around
the wedding of Miss Martha McMillan, daugh-
ter of Mr. John McMillan, to Mr. Hugh J. Mur-
doch, son of Mr. J. H. Murdoch, which is to
take place next Thursday evening, at 6 o'clock,
at the bride's home. The wedding is to be
rather rmall, cards having been Issued to relas
hives auu luiujcujaio iueuu.3 uuijr.

Sewlckley begins to appear natural once
more. The vliitors here for summer are turn-
ing their faces homeward, and tbe Sewlckley- -
it nuu uuto of en suniiiieriug eiewnere are
arriving borne. Those arriving home last week
were: Mrs. N. E. Bltir and Miss Blair rrom At-
lantic City, Mr. D. R. Warden rrom Lakewnod,
Miss Detweller lrom Lakewood. Mr. H. Page
Warden from Atlantic City, Mr.F. T. Burrows
and sons from Erie. Mr. George Whitesell from
a short trip East. Mr. O. T. Richardson from
visiting several watering place, Mr. E. T. Car-
penter fmm Atlantic City, Miss Love from
Point Chautauqua. Mrs. Catherine Warden
and daughters. Misses Annie and Bettle, from
Saegerstown. Mr. George Clapp from Point
Chautauqua. Mrs. Robert Shannon and chil-
dren from Ebensburg, and Mr. John Porter
Irom Atlantic City.

. BHEEWD MINE OWNEBS.

They Knew n Good Thine When Tbey Had
Ii, Bui Kepi Ii Dark.

Richmond, Va., September 6. Messrs.
James B, Pace, James H. Dooley, E. D.
Christian and T. M. Logan, of this city,
control one-ha- lf of the $5,000,000 capital
stock of the company just formed to de-
velop the ore beds about 35 miles from Seat-
tle, Wash., wbich are reported to be tbe
richest in the world. These gentlemen re-
cently made oyer $100,000 each by the sale
of a railroad in Washington in wbich thev
were largely interested.

These ore mines were found, the land nor. Ichased and the company orined before any
person except those interested knew what
was going ou. The lode has been traced tour
and a half miles, and all of tbis has been
taken. Iu width it averages abont 11 feet.

is claimed that the ore will assay CO

ounces of silver and 60 per cent lead to the by
ton. Tbe company will spend tbe winter
developing tbe ledge, and next spring the
reduction works will be started.

This is 1890.

A Wise Choice.
New York, July 23, 1850.

All other reports on Baking Powders signed by me or pur
porting to be signed by me are based on investigations made
several years ago. ,

In view of the present controversy as to the purity ana whole-somene- as

of baking powders, I have been requested to make a
chemical examination of the leading brands found in the market.

My analysis of Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder verifies
the statement on the label, that the only ingredients used are
cream of tartar, bicarbonate of soda (both of the highest purity),
and a little flour to preserve the strength.

My analysis also shows that "Cleveland's Superior" is free
from ammonia, alum, or other substitutes.

Owing to the purity, strength, effective-
ness, and constancy of composition of
Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder, I
have adopted the same for use in my home.

. Henry A. Mott, Ph. D., LL. D.
Lhte U. S. Government Chemist.

Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder is sold by Geo. K. - Stevenson
Co., Wm. Haslage & Son, Kuhn & Bro., John A. Renshaw & Co., James
Lockhart, and other high class grocers.
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MOTHERLAND SON

Describing the Experience of Young

Roy Johnston.

a notableTrecovery.

A mother never speaks with, more inter-
est and enthusiasm than when she is talk-
ing about her boy. This was very forcibly-impresse- d

upon the writer a short time ago,
during a conversation with Mrs. Ida Johns-
ton, now living at Duquesne, but formerly
and for a number of years resident at No.
162 Forty-fift- h street, Pittsburg. She make
the following statement regarding the suc-

cessful treatment of her son, Boy Johnston,
br Drs. Copeland and Blair.

( Spii. afSEjJ wifeil

Master Hoy Johnston, liuqurtne.
"ft is perhaps because I had myself been

treating with these physicians and had se-

cured more benefit from them than from
any other doctors that had treated me, that I
felt so much confidence in them. Anyway
when I entrusted rav son to their care I felt
sure tbey could enre him.

"It wa three months ago when I took him to
their oface for treatment, nis condition at
that time was seriono and painful. In tbe first
place be bad a swelling on bis neck which was
not understood by the other doctors who had
examined him. Tbey had ordered it painted
with Iodine, which only seemed to make It
worse. Dr. Copeland made a thorough ex-
amination of Roy and told mo there was some-
thing back of this swelling including con-
siderable catarrhnl irritation wbicb must be
removed before the sn elling could be cured.

"The trouble had extended until Roy's gen-
eral health was very much affected. His eyes
were weak and watery, and the lids would be
cemented together in the morning when ha
awoke. His noso would continually clog up,
and so much mucus would be secreted that
during bis sleep he would have choking spells.
These would alarm mo so much that I would
often have to send for bis father during the
night and have him doctored.

"It seemed to us that he was hardly ever
without a sore throat, ne would have ear
aches a great deal of the time. A dry, backing
cough came nn which seemed to weaken him
very much. Sbarp pains in the region of tho
stomach would frequently distress mm.

"In addition to this be became so flighty and
nervous during his sleep, that bis father cams
to the conclusion that something must be aone,
and it wjs at his solicitation that 1 took him to
see Drs. Copeland dc Blair.

"Tim was three months ago. "Soir bis head
and nottrils and throat no longer trouble him.
His eyes and ears are entirely well. His stom-
ach troubles him no more. His appetite is
good. He cannot get enough to eat. His re-
covery far exceeds our most sanguine expecta-
tion. I will gladly say this to those who will
call on me in person."

A SINGULAR INSTANCE

Showing One of the Many Conditions Catarrh
May Produce.

The statement made by lire. Ida Clay-poo- l,

of Scotch Bottom, one oi the suburbs
of Pittsburg, is interesting and notable,
especially as showing one of the various
distressing conditions that may arise from the
extension and neglect of catarrhal trouble.

Mrs. Claypool describes accurately the con-
dition in which the catarrh had left her, and.
narrates briefly her fortunate experience in
treating with Drs. Copeland Blair. She says:

"When I first called upon these physicians Iwas afraid to tell them how serious my condi
tion was. furat leas:
ten years I had been
suffering from ca-
tarrh of tbe whole
intestinal canal.These organs wereKi ri a in such an irritable
condition all through
that period of yeirs
that at no time could
I eat anything that
would not pass
through me in a few
minutes just as it-- as
taken into my mouth,
without a particle ol
tlii'etion.

"I grew weak andIHB' emaciated. S great
was the strain on mv

system that oftentimes I did not have tbe
stre"gth to drag one foot after tbe other.
I tried physician after physician, bnt tbe
medicine only eemed to aggravate the
trouble, and it was with a heavy heart I en-
tered Drs. Copeland & Blair's office, as 1 did
not think there was any possihdity of their
curing me.

"At first I did not tell them my real condi-
tion. As I said berore. I was afraid to, but
somehow tbey seemed to comprehend and
understand more than I" told them. From tbevery first I began to improve. Then I told
thein all, and ob, how glad I am that I did. For
1 am to-d- a well woman again. My friends
are constantly congratulating me. and I think
mv recovery little less than miraculous.

"I want you to put what I have to say In the
papers. Please say that mv gratitude to tbe
doctors knows no bounds, an'd it will be a pleas-
ure to confirm what I have said to anyone who
will call nn me personally at mv home."

Dns. Copelaxd 4 Blaik treat with success
all curable cases at MS Sixth avenue, Pittsburg,
Pa. Office hour 9 to 11 a. ar., 2 to 5 p. m. and 7
to 9 p. m. (Sundays Included). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases of tbe eye. ear, throat
and lung.- -, chronic diseases. Consultation. SL

Add res all mail to DRS. COPELAND A
BLAIR. 68 blxth aven e. Pittsburg. Pa.

I Cure FILES!When I soy cure,
mean what I say.

I have compounded tons of my remedy the past
fire years, and have cured thousands oi the worst
cases ot piles when all other remedies and the
best physicians failed. My cure Is a soothing
herbal ointment, which allays all Itching and In-
flammation at once. Sold by every druggist, or

mall 50 cents In stamps. Ask for Dr. Email's
Magic Balm or Ointment. O. TT. Frazier, Chemist,
Proprietor. Joseph Fleming 4b Son. Wholesale
Druggists and General Agents. Pittsburgh, Pa. j

J8S- - Dr. A. A. Beardslee. Allegheny City, PaJ
writes: One box of Email's Magic Balm com-
pletely cured me or Itching piles, after ten years
suffering. I doctored with the best physicians in
Philadelphia and New York without relief.

F. A. Bockwood. Cleveland. Ohio, March 23.
1SS7. writes : " I snEered for over 20 years with
Itching and bleeding piles. Often at night I was
In such distress I could not sleep. I used numer-
ous salves, ointments, etc. all without the least
benefit, until Dr. Email's Magic Balm waa recom-
mended for piles. The first application gay
Instant relief, and one box cured me." j

BROKERS FINANCIAL

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myi

COMMISSION, Jl
T,Sa?0IL16

iOUGHT MD SOLD iS?tfl?Hg:
an irancisco. Philadelphia or Boston Ex.

changes. Loans made at low rates of interest.
rJstatnisneais.s. -- weekly Circular FKEB,

A. R. CHISHOLM & CO., 61 Broadway, N. Y,
mhl6-95-s- u

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.
1 BANKEK8 AND BEOKEB3.

Stocks. Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago

45 SIXTH ST., PitUbnrt
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